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#1 INTERNATIONAL HOT NEW RELEASE#1 INTERNATIONAL BEST SELLERTwo BRAND NEW

CHRISTMAS STORIESClean & Wholesome Romanceby #1 International Bestselling

Authors.There's something so special about a Christmas Kiss.And when it's your first?Never

underestimate the power of that kiss!THE PRICKLY CHRISTMAS KISSby #1 International

Bestselling Author Allyson R. Abbott Emma Louise Fallon, aka Elf, has two wishes for Christmas.

Having spent the last few months bragging about her latest boyfriend, who's turned out to be a

womanizing cheat, one, she needs to escape her well-meaning family, and, two, she needs to avoid

all men while she's in a man-hating mode.But stranded alone in a cold isolated cabin, when her

girlfriend is forced to bail out on their vacation plans, Elf makes one more desperate wish: Can she

please learn how to build a fire before she freezes to death?The solo rustic life is becoming all too

much for her. She's convinced that a stray cat, who has decided to keep her company, has magical

powers, that the local shop owners are secretly Mr. and Mrs. Claus, and nothing can stop her from

laughing when the hot local Martian -come cop - come veterinarian - introduces himself as Rudi. Will

Elf need to break her rule about staying away from men, and rely on this hunk for helping her start a

fire? Or, worse, yet, will she be able to control the fire that Rudi's ignited in her?TWO HEARTS'

CHRISTMAS WISH (TWO HEARTS WOUNDED WARRIOR ROMANCE BOOK 4) by Multi

Award-Winning, #1 International Bestselling Author Tamara Ferguson Seventeen-year-old Jason

Matthews made a wish when he'd shared a kiss with Katherine Conlin under the mistletoe at

Dragonfly Pointe fourteen years ago. Now an Air Force Captain and wounded warrior, he awakens

in the hospital in Germany where his dreams have been invaded by the girl from his past.Once he

returns home to the states, he finds out approaching Kat might be a little more difficult than he'd

thought since she's been in a long term relationship for nearly two years. But another year later,

when Jason discovers sheâ€™s on her way to the Dragonfly Pointe Inn for the Christmas holidays

without her boyfriend, he seizes the opportunity to be reacquainted.Kat had been expecting a

proposal this Christmas, and when her boyfriend backs out yet again on the carefully laid plans

she's made for them, she realizes she probably wouldn't be happy with him anyway. Kat has often

wondered what happened to Jason Matthews, the boy she'd made a wish with years ago, and the

last thing she expects is to run into him again at the Dragonfly Pointe Inn. Will there still be that

special Christmas magic between them to make those long ago wishes come true? Tamara

Ferguson: Two Hearts' Christmas Wish is Tamara's 4th Wounded Warrior Romance. Not only has

her Two Hearts Wounded Warrior Romance Series won 6 awards, including a silver medal in

Military Fiction from Readers' Favorite, Two Hearts Surrendered was a #1 International Bestseller



on 16 lists, while Two Hearts Unspoken was a #1 International Hot New Release as well as a #1

International Bestseller on 16 lists in 2016.Allyson R. Abbott: Goodbye, Hello became a #1

international bestselling book in 2015 and a total of five books have received glowing 5 star reviews

from The Readers Favorite Editorial Book Reviewers, earning a hefty collection of 5 Star seals.

Allyson also has a bestselling nonfiction book called How to Write a Simple Book Review, which has

accumulated over 50-5 star reviews.
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Because the previous stories in this series have all won Readers' Favorite Book Awards, including

the 2016 Silver Medal in Military Fiction, I was looking forward to reading Tamara

FergusonÃ¢Â€Â™s latest wounded warrior romance. This story did not disappoint! In fact, I think

with its lighthearted theme regarding family and friends and the love they share at Christmas time, it

might be one of my all-time favorite stories written by the author. To me, a talented writer is

someone who has the skill in transforming an obviously well researched topic, such as wounded

warriors and the trials they face in rehabilitation, and turning this subject matter into a heartwarming



romance full of love, joy and hope. I can certainly see how this author has won her awards.And

wow! What a stirring prologue - I can envision this scene in Iraq perfectly.Somehow, Luke finally

managed to wedge the cockpit open, and when he reached inside to pull Zach out, Jason held back

the burning cockpit door. He felt a blistering pain in his hand, but he was more concerned about

what was happening inside the plane. ZachÃ¢Â€Â™s flesh appeared to be on fire, and Jason did

what he could to assist Luke with pulling Zach out while propping up the door.And later

-JasonÃ¢Â€Â™s vision unexpectedly went dim, as one of his men approached, and stared at him

with apparent concern. Ã¢Â€ÂœSir, we need to get you over to the medics.Ã¢Â€Â• It was then that

Jason realized he was bleeding, and looked down at his left hand. What hand? He stared dumbly at

the mangled, bloody mass of bones heÃ¢Â€Â™d used to prop open the cockpit door. And then his

mind abruptly went blank, as he collapsed onto the ground.ItÃ¢Â€Â™s truly poignant when the

author returns to the past to share the moment when Jason and Kat fell in love-Jason grinned. Kat

looked so cute with her eyes closed and her head tipped upward, waiting for the kiss. He was a little

nervous himself when he lightly laid his lips over hers.Ã¢Â€ÂœOh, thatÃ¢Â€Â™s so good.Ã¢Â€Â• he

whispered against her mouth, moments later, when sheÃ¢Â€Â™d finally relaxed.Kat laughed softly,

with her mouth still pressed against his.He couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t understand it. Everything about her in

his arms just felt so right. HeÃ¢Â€Â™d been kissing girls for a pretty long time now, but what was it

about this girl that made their kiss extraordinary?Kat was like magic, he decided, nuzzling his face

against hers. He simply held her in his arms, because all he really wanted to do, deep down, was to

be with her.If youÃ¢Â€Â™re looking for exceptionally well-written military romance thatÃ¢Â€Â™s

both stirring and emotional, as well as very romantic, I would highly recommend Tamara

FergusonÃ¢Â€Â™s multi-award winning series. Two HeartsÃ¢Â€Â™ Christmas Wish is a beautiful

4th addition to the already 3 time ReadersÃ¢Â€Â™ Favorite Book Award Winning Series.A

PRICKLY CHRISTMAS KISSThis was an adorable romantic comedy. I enjoyed the Christmas twist

with Elf and Rudi, with his big red nose, as well as the cute little cat named Sue, (named after the

Johnny Cash song), who was nudging the romance along through the entire story, despite their

continual bickering.This story definitely brought a smile to my face, and it's a delightful romance

fitting for just about any age group.

Yes! This is the perfect romance book for a diehard romance reader - the writing is superb, the

stories suck you in an don't let you go - and of course the happily ever after is dangling there at the

end just as it should be in this genre (my lowly opinion of course). I had this one buried in my

reading log for quite some time, and as I started reading was disappointed I hadn't read it early - if



you love military romance, romance or simply a well-written story that punches at your heart pick up

this book today!

I couldn't finish this story because it was just too cute for words. Too many Christmas themed

things, a talking cat, Santa and his wife running the store, a romantic interest named Rudy with a big

red nose.....it was all too much for me.

I enjoy both authors! Love these characters, this series - Tamara Ferguson!

Love the connection through different times in history in the same city & houses! Heartwarming

stories that all seem to make you cheer for the underdogs. The settings were just like their time

periods & all had a touch of faith & hope & mistletoe. I appreciate all the authors have clean love

stories.

Loved it!

I loved these stories! The authors make you feel like you are inside the story! I look forward to

reading more from these authors!

Love this story with all the Christmas stuff in it. The names Rudi and ELF are so cute. The town

North Poleston is fun also. Love the cat name Sue and the grocery shop owners. This was a fun

story. Love all the adventures that they hot have at the cabin. Awesome story.
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